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IN SMITHEiIS 
Hazelton Shows Great  Speed, 
But is Unlucky and Loses 
By One Goal to Two. 
P~YED IN EARLY MORNING 
It was 11 p. m. on Saturday 
before the train carrying the 
Hazelton hockey team and a 
large crowd of supporters pulled 
into Smithers, and the game did 
not start'until 2.£0, owing to. 
trouble with the lights. 
After seven minutes of plaY, 
Aldous broke through and Scored 
for  Smithers. When the puck 
was again faced off, he slammed 
it into the air and it rolled into 
the Hazel.on goal while the goal- 
keeper, who did not hear the 
whistle, was leaning on his stick, 
in conversation with the umpire. 
Although ~the score t was 2-0, 
Hazel.on appeared to have the 
best of the play. Before the 
period closed North netted the 
puck, but the referee faced off, 
for a trip, instead of allowing 
Kazelton its play 'before. blowing 
hi! whistle.: Teylor meant well, 
but his decieiort lost a goal which 
would have mad ethe score .a tle. 
F,ro m the.face.off, in t i le eec. 
end period, North broke away 
and-sdored for. Hiizelton ; ~liil. ,tliii 
boys triedhard to repeat...~ To- 
wards the clo§e Of this period 
Smithers appeared to be going 
better, but neither team scored• 
In the final period Hazelton came 
out determined to win. but the 
defence tactics of the home team 
rendered their goal impregnable. 
Aldous worked like a demon• 
The "official score was 2-1. 
The feature of the game was 
the manner in which Reber and 
Irwin checked the rushes of Ald- 
ous, keeping that redoubtable 
player at bay throughout. There 
was very little rooting, the play 
being so fast the crowd simply 
stood and watched. 
More combination play on Ha- 
zelton's par[ would have made a 
difference in the score, in the 
opinion of many. Reber made 
many a hard rush, and was un- 
fortunate in not scoring• Irwin, 
Sinclair, Northland Blyth each 
had several shots they were un- 
able to net. "With team work, 
our boys should take the measure 
Grand TrunA Pacific 
B,ys  Rolling( Stock 
Vancouv.er.Feb. 2:--TheGi~apd 
Trunk PacHic.':~vhich ~ du/'i~g" the 
past  year eXll:~nde:d b'etween'ten 
million and t(veivemili ion .d0iiam 
for ro l l ing  st0"ck, wi!i. disburse 
almost.an- equal am~unl; • ildring 
the coming~ year,, according :.to 
J. H. Burgis,general agent,of 
the passengerdepartinenl;:i~erb." 
"Pb  ......... . . . . .  re ably $5,(}00,000 or $6,000,- 
000 of this," said-Mr. Burgisl 
"will be spenton the :western"  
end of-the line." 
The list of the rolling stock 
purchased last year shows a pre- 
ponderance ~ of the ordersgiven 
to American houses, and the 
same policy is not unlikely,0 be 
followed this.yea/'. ' 
The heavy piirchases mean 
much to the prosperity of the 
steei and:lumber industries. ' 
Tl~e Gral~d Trunk system.will 
purchase as much new equipment. 
this year as in 1913. < 
RATES ANNliUNCED:. :+ + 
• FORPARfl]LS POST 
Ottawa, Jan.. 31:--The parcel 
ifP, [llU  jtl Local and Dis !ct News Notes Branch,Lines WILl+ 
:"Hockeymatch,.New. Had.el.on l::10.spita] here, two with broken Victoria, ~Peb, 6:- -Towardsthe IA ISE  [UNDS 
river.: . .. 
+H. (-I. Little and Miss O. 
Wrathall @ere married on Wed- 
nesday evening, in Prince Rul~rt. 
H. C. Kinghorn, of the forest 
branch, returped on Saturday 
from a vacation trip to the.Easi:. 
W,  J. Larkworthy has gone to 
Vai~couver, for a brief visit. 
W.H.  Larme~ is in-charge of 
the business. ' 
Owing to the large number of 
patients in Hazelton Hospital, 
Dr. Wrinch has telegraphed fo~ 
another:nurse. " " • " 
"The littie daughter of Mr. and 
at Hazelt0ni"~dnight, ' ,l~gs. None are in a serious' con- 
. ,: M,  B.  MurPhyl of Vancouver, ~ition, ' . + "; : . 
spent, the week:here, i~! TheSi lver Standard, shipped 
J {~lifie'returned esterda ~ree hundred and twentY.five 
from.Si visit to Smithe|:: ~ !~ns of high.grade ore t0 Trail 
': 2 B " ,, " ' ' ~e l te r  thisweek " + • + - + M. rewer left on Thursday i L'~ • " ' ' 
for a visit to Vancouver. i~:'D ave Miller has purchased 
. .. lB{lsh's stage line; and will i'un 
. W.J..MeAfee is i l l  of pneu:l~aily stages between Haz~lton 
monia,-dn Hazelton Hospital..• .~ i ~n~:..d New Hazelton. 
Pete Slavin iBhere for a few[:~iHeavy snowstorm's have con- 
days. He. has a ranch .on Buck U~inued during the week+ To- 
i~!ght's train from PrinCe Rupert 
[ii~ireported late, in consequence. 
~oOSt regulations were .issued in Mrs. C. G. Harve~ died last week 
oklet form Yesterday fo~hanliy in' vancouver, u the relulto;  
reference, for:postmakters and ac0identai scalding' " ~ 
thegeneral public;...' .... ' .................. ". , " , , 
• For ., i..any, _p0st0f~0e~ : bsyOnd :': The,: ,r®f' e ra  building whlch~ 
twent,, miles i : lb  i i0  Cents "8 was;being t..0rn_dp.wn, at tho'.tUn. 
J "  ++ # ' :  • t i '  0 . . . . .  " • +.  " " " - -  " - 
T~['; '-'i8": een~t:"' ':4+~s~ ~ 2' cen~Jl~ 5 .nel e'smpi ~ =M.ile~.185, .collapsed on: 
. . . . .  Wednesday, injuring anumbei  ll~s. 26 cents, and with four cents . i , 
of workmen Three are in the additinal for each additional • " 
REV. WM. HOGAN " , 
GOES TO HIS REWARD 
Rev. William Hogan. a veteran 
Anglican missionary, and one of 
the •most popular and respect'ed 
divines in the north, died at Mas- 
set on Sunday/after a brief ill- 
i~ess. His daughter, Miss M. 
Hogan, who is lady superintend- 
ent at Hazel,on Hospital, was 
Unable to reach Masse, .before 
her  father's death. The sym- 
pathy of many friends through- 
but '.the district will be extended 
to Miss Hogan. 
MANY BEQUESTS BY 
LORD STRATHCONA 
'London, Feb. 3:--It is now an- 
nounced that Lord Strathcona 
had sold his Scottish estates for 
£500,000. The  residue, after 
certain legacies are paid, :reverts 
to his daughter Lady Strathcona. 
The legacies are: St. John's Col- 
lege, £10,000; Royal Victoria Col- 
pound. For an adjacentprov- 
ince the rate of 10 cents for the 
first• pound will apply and for 
each additional pound a charge 
of 6 cents. 
Beyond the p~ovince adjoining 
the;one in •which/the parcel is 
mailed an  additionai ~2 ~cents a
pound will be•imposed for each 
p~,ovince that  • has to be crossed 
tO the~destination of the parcel 
up to a maximum charge of 12 
cert. ts a'pound. : • 
Thus for a 1-1b. parcel mailed 
in British Columbia to Alberta 
the rate is 10 cents, to Saskatche- 
wan 12 cents, and to Manitoba 
and the East 12 cents. For a 2- 
lb. package to Alberta the rate 
is 16 cents, Saskatchewan 20 
cents,, and all other provinces 24 
cents. For 3 Ibs. mailed in Brit- 
ish Columbia to Alberta the rate 
is 22 cents, to Saskatchewan28 
cents, Manitoba 34 cents,' and 
other provinces 36 cents,~, 
of Smitheis when they meet • .  ' ' "TURN HIM OUT" ON + • legs, Montreal, £2~,000; Royal 
agann.. , .. . .  WEDNESDAY EVENiNG Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
~amroay s ,ne up was as XOl " ? ^ :. , "7 - - , : .  :. ..... . £100,000; Yale University, £100,- 
lows" " un weanesoay evening nex~ ^ ^~_.  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' • • , ; . .+  -. • uu~; ~ioeroeen umvermw, ~ouuu; 
HAZELTON 8MITHER$ the farcical comedy "Turn t/im ^..~t.^. . . . . . . . .  
• , - , ,  . . . .  .. " . - :  . . .: Lcmtcs tu l l  r lOSp l l ;~ l ,  tetras, ~co~- 
Darling goal Crandall Out will be presenteaiw.~ssem- . . ~..^ ^ ~ .. = . , 
+ : . . . . .  . j . . . . .  ' lane, ~iu, uuu; uome zor I nCur -  
O'Shea point ' Mor'ison bly Hall,' w i th  ~ the fo l low ing  . .  ' . . :  : .  " -  . ~,~^ • . . ", -. ' . .: . = + :,-.. _ ° antes, ~l;ra~;nam, bonoon, ~.t~J; 
Irwin c, ~, "Keddm talented artnstsm the cast. Ju a . . . . . . . . . .  ~^,  . . . . .  , . ~" . - . . . . . . .  . . . . : . .  : + , .  , l~onoon umversll~y, o-tl~ot~; lVll(1- 
+ Reber  ~ " L rover ' ' Faweeli; M0ke, the lady of the house, miss -.. .' . . . . . . . . . . .  • " . . • . _  +.. . . . .  onesex uosplmm, ~zuw; unurcn 
• NOrth : ' • center Aldous ,'eel; ~usan, me mmu,. mrs , ~4• ;;: ; , ~ . . -  , • . , . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . " oz ~comano; -innrm minister s
Blthy r..w" " . Wallace Hicks'Beach; Nicodemus. 'Nobbs, 'fund. , -,v,w,,;~n ann"'n++,~,,,~+,,Oo ,+,,,~,.,,'. - 
Sinclair " I. w.: " "  Jardine ape ddler,~W+ F. Brewer;.Mc!n-:sityi: Kifi~ston; Ont., extension 
Knauss umpires P. D. Carr tosh Moke, !"the master, G. R. fund, £20,(}00; Canadian Preeby- 
. . . .  ' ; "" "" -- ..... : - Middletoni +Eglantine ' Ro~eleaf; terian College, Montreal, £12,000 l~laeuormzcK ~ime ilemermgmn .... +~ . ,. . . . .  .-:., . . ...~ . : .  : , . , "  
• Referee, Hugh Taylor.'. :, ' +the Cause..0f the+t~6tible, , ~(~eorke.. ' -!:+Prlde~ ~' :: ~'RO~ert ~" "  ..dlW' Lead- : 
The n0stooned ~ame waste  Milburn . . . .  + " OttS#li~:~Feb, 4~--S caking on 
have been olayed Wednesday',-but ' The perPdrmanee, wh|eli .is to the questioil, of improved means 
-s the train was even later than :be followed by•a dance,~ is given of transportation for fish, yeS- 
' _ ,  . ~, .; .... .. ~ :, . in Void,: o(;the": Hazel,on S~i0ol.4 terda~, .•:Hoil:.' :j,'~.b+ t Hazen, rain- 
on ttaturaay, the ~azel~on "~;eam : • ~ : + • :~: ~ ..... ,, ' :- ',-~-' ' . ~.: '::t,, + . . . .  ~.-<~ =-..." .... ...;..The'Pla~ ~iS~. Cv, eti ~ i~u~inier th~n lister of marki~and fisheries, stud" 
did not go Up~ ' The,  game wm :"The Hai;!BdX~(aiid.t!lem~should]he believed "P~oee'"Rupert would 
probably be played on Feb. 18 or ]be a latff~: attenda~e:~|~:th~: l~r+ tlead the wor)~;~:|~ the exporting 
i~, , ..<,. -!. ,.,., ...... ,-:~:::~- -+ . . .  [f0rmanPe, ,: ~..,..,..~ ::. ~ ...,...~.~,~,;,~.~..: jot f i sh . . . :  ,,._ ...... • . . . .  , 
[!!+'LOn Thursday afternoon the 
] ~'0rest branch hockey players de- 
legated a seven from the lands 
. o [ d~partment, after an  exenting 
[~ame. 
!~i! Dr. Badgero, the dentist, will 
r~eturn to Smithers this evening, 
J!e has made many friends in 
tiazeiton, and will be here again 
i~ the spring. 
.+ J. R. Fulton, who m to take 
charge of the public school.here, 
iii succession to W. H. Lambert, 
r~signed, is expected to arrive 
fi~m Victoria tonight. 
i?+~Alth0ugh the weather last 
n!ght was somewhat Unfavorable, 
:the: bkating carnival proved a 
. J f t~, , 
success. The bro0m01o ~me 
~'* ,  
:~as the bsg-feature. Jamle 
iTh~nbull's seven were defeated 
by Bob Allen's team, the Score 
being 1-0. 
REDISTRIBUTION BILL 
COMES NFJ~T WEEK 
Ottawa. Feb. 4:--~The redistri- 
bution measure will be taken Up 
early .next week, A committee 
will be appointed to fix.. the 
boundariesof the new constitu- 
encies. 
Ot{awa, Jan, 31:--PrsmierBor- 
den last night gave notice of the 
Redistribution Bill, which will be 
introduced at an earlydate. This 
bill will set forth the number of 
members for each province, but 
will notstate in any wily.he wthe 
ridings are to .be constituted, 
this probably being left to a 
Committee of the House, as in 
1903. 
The unit of representation, ob.
tained by dividing the population 
of Quebec by 65, will be 30,811. 
This means that the members to 
be allotted to each province will 
be as'fbllows: - - 
Ontario 82, Quebec 65, Nova 
Scotia 16. New "Brunswic k 11 , 
Manitoba 15. British+ Columbia 
16,.Alberta 18, Saskatchewan ~ + ~ ,12 
Prince Edward Island 3, Yukon 
T~rritory I• Total 234• 
In. the redistribution Ontario 
loses four members, Nova Scotia 
21 New BrUnswick 2 and Prince 
Edward Island I, while Manitoba 
wiilgain 5, Saskatchewan 6,AI. 
be~ta 6 and British Columbi a 6. 
It  is :expected that the unit Of 
representation in the larger cities 
~will, .belconsiderably largeP than 
the:,unit ;in the. less congested 
distri'et~i. ~ I t  is likely to be in 
th~ n~ighbourhooci 0t 40,000. • 
0t~a~a7 Feb, 4:--The parcels 
po~t.Wfll, bb:inaugurated on Tues- 
~l~,ith~ post~a~ter-zeneral mai - 
i i i i i : i~ i~ i t i i t  p i~is l  "uhder the 
end of the/nonth railway legisla. 
lion will be Introduced. This 
will lnclucle a guarantee of 
4~ per cent interest on $85,000 
per mile foe four branch lines of 
the Canadian Northern: Victoria 
to Saanicb~Inlet, 30 miles; Kam- 
loops to Okamig~n, 80 miles; 
Westminster to S~veston, 10 
miles; Westminster to Vancouver, 
10 miles, Thelatter is now in- 
cluded, as it is not likely the C. 
N. R. will use the Great North- 
ern tracks. ~- A line from Vernon 
to Arrow Lakes and ultimately 
to Calgary is also propOsed. 
~teamer•Vadm.Wrecked 
The steamer Vadso foundered 
off Portlan~l Canal on Tuesday 
morning, tlie vessel:being a total 
loss• The" passengers and crew 
were all ~ved(". They  had to 
row ten miles. :: 
mMm m r vo, 
OF A'!OAN _ SYST  
Victoria; Jan. r 81 :--Resolutions 
favoring the providing of cheap 
money for farmers :and protest° 
inff aa~inlt exoi'bitant express 
rates tn BHtish Columbia were 
passed at the fifteenth annual eon- 
vention of the British Columbia 
Farmers',Institute ~me~.ting :held 
here this week. Farmers gather- 
ed from" all part~ of the province 
and were presided over by W. E. 
Scott, deputy minister of agricul- 
ture. 
On the subject of money for 
fqrmers, Mr. W• W. Winn. of 
Howe Sound, moved: "That the 
governm#nt beasked to bring in 
a measure providing cheap money 
for the farmer "on similar lines 
as in New Zealand." Mr. Winn 
stated tibet forty farmers' insti- 
tutes communicated with had ex- 
pressed ~avor with the idea. Mr. 
Scott •pointed odt, however, that 
aroyal commission was already 
enquirin~g into the matter, and 
that no action could be taken un- 
til it made its report. 
"That the express rates in 
British Columbia be looked into 
by the Railway Commission" 
was another resolution which 
was moved hut withdrawn in or- 
der to ~ redrafted by the resolu- 
tions committee. 
Sir Richard •McBride in a short 
address of welcome to the dele- 
gates, .~stated* that the official 
~" . • • 
openin~ of the Bntmh Columbm 
unive~ity w~ll be in the fall of 
19111, and that a full agricultural 
e0ii 'ege;co~k, eq'uld to Guelph 
or the American eoA'e~s,wiil 
estebliehed eimultane0uslY/~with 
the arts and science departments. 
,' Harm.Bannkter 
The second wedding to take 
place in Smithers Was solemnized 
On ,Monday qvening, when Miss 
Addie eearli Bannlster, daughter 
Of Mr. add.Mrs, Wm.. Bannister, 
became tbe wifeof ErnestHann. 
The eeromolty~_.wasimrfoi;&edoniy eiatVee:bY I Rev, H,..G.~;;:Klngston t 'St,.
James '•~Chui~h,':.-~The~;:i:w'edding 
was a quiet one, 
and fr ien~ "Or" thb' 0bnt~ 
St .  Peter's Vestry Meeting 
Dec ides  on  E f fo r t  to  Make  
Church  Se l f .Suppor t lng .  
CHOSE OFFICERS FOR YEAR 
The annual vestry meeting of 
St. Peter's Church, which was 
well attended, was held last Mon- 
day in:the school house, Rev. W. 
S. D. Larter in the chair. The 
election of officers resulted as fol- 
lows: 
Church Wardens: R. S. Sargent, 
people's warddn; S. H. Hoskins, 
rector's warden. 
Sidesmen: E. R. Cox, C. Hicks 
Beach, G. Milburn (Vestry clerk) 
G. V. Smith. 
Taking up the question of 
finance. E. H. Hicks Beach pre- 
sented the financial statement 
for the year, showing a favor- 
able balance; but as this was 
owing mainlyto outside assist- 
ance. it was determined that an 
effort should be mad~ to place 
the.church ~ nearly as possible 
on a self-supporting basis• For 
this purpose a finance committee 
was appointed, consisting of R, 
- x - 
S. Sargent,  S. H. Hoskina, E . .R ,  
Cox snd G. V. Smith. 
An envelope system will be lno 
stitutod, and the finance commit- 
• -+. . . ,2 .  : .  :+ . . . - . . . . .  . . .  
tee is arranging t0 give aiilwh0 
desire to contribute ~ the sup- 
po~ of the church an opportunity 
of doing so. Many who are not 
re'g01ar attendants have signified 
their intention of contributing to  
its maintenance, and good~ re ' -  
suits ai'e expected ~ from the , 
canvass. 
The meeting decided to intro- 
duce the recently compiled CanS, 
dian hymn book, which is nowin 
general use in Anglican churches• 
In conclusion, on the motion of 
the chairman and S. H. Hoskins, 
a hearty vote of thanks was ton- " 
dered.Mr, and Mrs. Hicks Beach 
for their activity and interest in 
all Church matters. 
New Fmidng lndu:try . 
Vancouver, Jan. 31:-Captain 
McLellan, representing the Skee- 
na River Fishing Co., purchased 
in Seattle the American halibut 
schooner Roosevelt, said ,to .be 
the first of a number of similar 
purchases.• The vessel sailed 
Wednesday for the skeena. She  
will be operated from the Skeena ~ 
to the halibut banks of South and 
Southwestern Alaska.-< +:+~:.-.,...-~ : 
To Fly Round the'Worid./+ • }~i. 
+San Franc iscO: . ' Feb .  4':',-':~y~n/ ;~:• 
bundred airmen' are anxi00s.~' '• /:!: 
enter f~r  the aerial race ai~i'U~n~i: ' + ;]!] 
the world, which iB to start from : + ~/'~i: 
the ;Panama-PacifiC exCiSion "L  z:ii~! 
g~unds here next year. . i  =::.... (i~!! 
' OttaWa; Feb, 4:;-LR0~t~t Biek~ +' ~' "" :!'~ ;~! 
erdike,: M• P. . . . . .  Monh'eal,, ex • - ,  .=.,o~ 
• ' .  : ~ ' ,  • ' ~ :~-  : " "~ 1~_  
pe~'ts to mox+e the iieeofid i~adiilg~: .. .....  .......... ~-~:~~: 
of his bm aimliRS~r~ . . .~-, 
: ,  "~"  k [ ' " ; , "  d mr 
~2," T . . . . . .  = r 
t 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY, 
M i : STRAYED from A. corner,s The Orn ineca  her  ranch: at:Kisviox(a feeble out- 
f l t6f three horses: asorrel horse 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF BRIT ISH COLUMBIA .  with ring bone; small bay horse 
wfth gravelled hoof, and a roan J 
A. R. Macdonald,  Publisher and Proprietor. horse with sore back. Anyone 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Cmmda and British Possessions, Two Dollars a seeing the above kindly notify 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. iF.  B. Chettleburgh, of Telkwa, 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1•50 per inch per month; ,Reading or  A. Corner, Kispiox. 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices ir,~'erted at B. C. 
Gazette rates. 
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Exhibiting their usual lack of reason when discussing provincial 
polities, opposition journals are now critieizingthe Victoria govern~ 
ment because the legislation which is to be based on the repoi'ts of 
the agricultural, abor, and coal commissions is not to be brought 
d~,wn until next session. These commissions, appointed last session, 
h we spent the intervening time in collecting information and pre- 
paring exhaustive reports, which are now under consideration at
the hands of the legislators. That matters of such importance as 
those covered by the re~orts hould be dealt with in a hasty or ill- 
considered manner is not to be thought of, and the Liberal press 
would be first to object if such important recommendations as that 
for a land loan system were made the subject of legislation with- 
out first ~iving the people of the province an opportunity o acquaint 
themselves with the subject. Our friends in opposition eed have 
no fear that the interests of the province will suffer through undue 
delay in introducing needed legislation. 
Hon. Price Ellison, Minister of operative movement ow develop- 
Agriculture, in addressing the'ing in the different partsof the 
province, will be able .to demon- 
strate conclusively some means 
of making the .relation be- 
tween the pr0ducer and consumer 
not only more direct, but more 
profitable to the former, and 
cheaper to the latter..:In this 
connectiOn I weuld refer to the 
I . -. , ' .  , .. . , . , .  ' 
I°rganizati°n . know.n: . as.. the 
I Women's Institute. The depart- 
i ment is very desirous: that. you- 
~should co-operate with the women 
COAL NOTICES.  
Omineca Land District. District of [f~.l 
. Cassiar, 
Claim No. 1. 
Take notice tha( B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeeua Crossing, British i~l 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at apost planted'about [ J~  
3 miles west of the south west corner I~  
of Lot 3396, Cassiar, and marked B. R. l[~[ 
thence 'east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 
acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B .R.  Jones. 
• Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. D.istrict of 
• -- Cassiar. 
• Claim No. 2. 
Take notice that B. R.  Jones. Mer- 
chant, Of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for •permis- 
sion toprospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following •described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3896 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., N. E. corner, . thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less• 
January 6th, 1914. , B. R. Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca hand District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 3, 
Take ndtice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Colun~bia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion ~ prospect for coaland petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3,q96 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., S. E. corner, thence north 80 
Chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
sogth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
January6th, 1914. • B.R.  Jones. 
• - Eric Wickner, Agent. 
delegates to the fifteenth annual 
co:wention of Farmers' Institute  
of ,British Columbia, made a 
strong plea for the development 
of the co-operative movement 
throughout the country. He 
spoke of the report of the Royal 
C)mmission on Agriculture and 
expressed the opinion that while 
its recommendations might prove 
of a somewhat extraordinary 
nature, they were nevertheles  
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necessary, and he was satisfied 
t ,at the government would give 
t ~e proposals of the commission- 
ers its most earnest consideration, 
a~d that by the next session of 
the legislature, public opinion 
would ha~e advanced sufficiently 
t~ justify the government in 
bringing in a comprehensive 
measure that would tend to place 
the agricultural industry of the 
province on a basis which the 
capacity and nature of the coun- 
try demanded. 
The necessity for action to facil- 
itate the agricultural industry 
was the first point taken up by 
the Hen. Price Ellison. He em- 
phasized his point by stating that 
when a nation had to send 
$~5.000,000 out of the country to 
bring in the produce which it 
might very well cultivate within 
its own borders, it was time that 
s)me remedy was applied to the 
s~tuation. He did not know the 
exact figures that covered the 
anount of agricultural produc- 
tion in British Columbia, but he 
did know that whatever they 
were, their equivalent in produce 
was ,hopelessly inadequate to 
meet the requirements of the 
population of the country. All 
that might be very well in a 
country having a limited capacity 
for agriculture, but in British 
Columbia their trouble was no~ 
-one of limited capacity, but 
rather a lack of precise know- 
ledge as to how the industry 
might be placed upon a proper 
commercial footing from which 
it might build and expand, with- 
it: regard to agriculthral deve~opi 
men~-because I am convinced 
that the woman on the farm is 
the best man :of the two.~'. 
The minister then referred to 
the bringlng:in of livestock, and 
pointed out that the inability to 
secure stock was-the only. reason 
that the practice had temporarily 
ceased. He  assured them, :.how. 
ever. that during the year, when- 
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CIalm No. 4. ]~ .~ ~'~ A. ~ .//~J~,]r~_~. General Merchant  I ~1 Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- chant, -of Skeeria Croasin~., British . 
Columbia, inlands te apply for permiao, ]~1~~ '~ JA~ " 'A~: '~ Hazek  n I|1 ales tovrospcot for coal and pel~roleum ~ o  
on the following des0ribed lands: I . ~ ~ 0 " : 
Commencing at a peat planted about ~ ~ ' ~ - - - -  . 
8 miles west from tlie south west cor, 
ner of Lot 8396 Cassiar0 and marked B. 
R. J., S, W. corner, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence "-" ' ~ .-  
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains ~.~= ~ SMO~ W ?IGA.RS ,~) to point of commencement, and contain. THE NE 
.ing 640 acres more or less. . 
January 6th, 1914. B. R• Jonas. 
• ErlcWickner, Agent. [ [  Th re  and un 
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ever it was possible, high-grade Omineca Laud District.. District of 
animals would be brought in, as Cassiar. 
Claim No. 5.  .  DUCT O  B.C .  before. It i s  the policy of the Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, Brit ish Cancellation of Reserve O-  ~ " - - ~- - -  - n ~ale  • ' , government to help you in this Columbia, intends to apply for pennis- R • ]~'~.'~T ~ ~.  [r .Jr Huelton, • NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at  the ' ~, J,.~r.l~[./.-~ q~ L~ ~',~o . 
sion toprospeet for coaland petroleum the reserves existing upon Crown lands ___' _ _ . _ ~=~ ~o n 
matter, and the department will on the foilowingdescrib~d lands: in Range 4~ Coast District~ Range 5, W.F .  "BREWER, Proprietor 
leave nothing •undone to carry 'Commencing at a post planted about Coast D]strmt; and in Cassmr District; - ,;  ' 
3 miles west and I mile north from the and situated in the vicinity of'Ootsa : • , ~ : 
out the scheme• . southwest comer of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and Francois Lakes; in the Watemhed ~ 
and marked B.R.J., S.E. corner, thence of the Morice River; in the Vkinity o f  [ ~ 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Endako and Bulkley Rivers; in Town-i 
The  Board of Rai lway Corn- thence South 80 chains, thence east 80 ships 1A, 2A and 3, Range 5. Coast l I ' 
chains to point of commencement, and District; on the Kispiox River; on t h e ~  ~ TT  #'~ m-r  i • " i  ' missioners has justissued an or"- eontaining 640 acres more or less.. Kitsumkalum River; and on the Naas l[[ • ]L ]~ I r~-N~ " . . . . . .  , 
der  of  very considerable, impor t - January  6th, 1914•Eric Wickner,B" R.Agent.Jones. tR:l~l~s~e~hrieC~p:c~e~eS~Ve~wWeo~i;ss | / I ~ JL J [ ~ J [ M ~  • : 
appearing in the British Columbia Gas. [ | . ~ ~Td '~ 1 -~ ~I INTT  TN T l t  ~la . I t  "[ : ' i ' '=  : ' c  once to the smaller 'towns Of the Omineca Land District. District of 
ette in the issue of Ma~" 5th, 1910, and I i J -~  ~J~: J [ JH J~[~ ] ~ /  ~ "5;'::~:' ' West. - " • Cassiar. by notices appearing m the British| , I - - - - -  : I 
It would appear that in their Claim No. 6. 26th,C°lumbia1910;Gaze~teNovbmberin thefirst,issues1906;of Sep-May |l 'l~[vwlk7----" nazelton" - "  : Takenotiee that B. R. Jones, Mer- [ / 
desire for  more  economical ad- chant, of Skeena Crossing, British I tember 10th, 1908; February 25th, ~ ' "" B -C  ' 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- r 1909; and July 2nd, 1908; are cancelled ~easoname. " " Steam 
ministration of their systems; sins tgprosp'ect for coal and petroleum in so fa r  as the same affects the ac- Rates 
• ' - on the following described lands: quisition of said lands under the pro- .,, Heated 
the  Canadian PacifiC, the Cans- C0mmeneing at a post planted about visions of the "Coal and Petroleum Best • Electric 
dian Norther.n, and 'the; Grand s miles west and I mile north from the Act." R.A. RENWICK, / Cuisine IAghts 
south west corner of Lot 339~ Casslar, . Deputy Minister of Lands Choicest of  Wines 
Trunk Pacific~have:t~een carrying and..marked B. U. J., S. W. corner, Lands Department,. 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 Vietot'ia, B.C., 1 Liquors and Cigars 
on a process  of retrendhment chains thence south 80 chains, thence l l th  November, 1913.- 12--20 : 
. . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  :i:i~ - - " '  ' . west• 80 chains to point of commence- I r Largest and most modern Hotel and have without notice been re- ment, aud containing 640 acres more or iatheNorthernInterior. Modern • " • : :'" - "  .: . l ess . .  . '  ' 
r moving  s tat ion  agents ~rom many January 6th 1914. B. R Jones. Rough and Dressed convenient~a : : :  ~ of these. " ':" ' " • ' Erie Wiekner, Agent. L U M B E R  • 
Followingcomplaints made re- Water Notice ~ '  
' By Carload or in Smaller I 
garding this the board las~ week Application for a licence to take and Lots, F. O. B. Andimaul 
issued tile following order: use water will be made uuder-the 
. . . .  "Water Act" of British Columbia, as 
"The board doth order i that follows: " Prices On ApPlication " • " 
Whenever a railway company in- 1. The name of the applicant is John . . . .  
D• Ross, licence No. 80S74 S. ~ D. RANKIN ~nmlUlmmummlmmmm:i|mnmo:lmmzo=umunlmlll|nlll|m|lmm~ 
|agent, it .'shall first not!fy: the 291 Dufferin Street, Vancouver. B• C. Andimaul,. B.C. , ' - 
3 .  The name of the stream is 8t. °- . _ . . . . .  , ---=-- Thr0ugh Scrvlce tothe S0utii/  ~local municipality o r  -~ bo~rd Of Croix creek. The stream has its source ' 
in Red Belt mountain, flows in a west ,~ 
"trade of its intention ~ apply directionandemptiesintoSkeena river, ' • , ~- I~ I ;  
about six miles below n~outhof Leggett Union S.S. Company : T ra~l~awHazdt°nSun&W &Thurs&ysg0.18a 'm*  S '  
to .the board' for iin~ Order per-" Creek. on the south east side of Skeena - Attire Palace RW¢fl same daW - • , . ~iSD.m.Cffi m 
mitring such :removal. ~. :Such ap- of B. C., Ltd. ' " .... - r,ver. S!~mcr 'P~ce~.w~t kav~ Prince Rup~t - Frl& s 9 a. : 
• Steamer "Prince Zlbert" ; ,, : ' . . . . . .  .... . y . m, 
: or "Prince ]'elm'. ~_ leaves rrmc exupert - Sundays 6 P.mi 
• • 4 The water is to be &vetted from out hmlt • " " _~i' 
' plication shall: state :tim grounos the.stream: otl the north side, about 
Taking up thequestion of co- , . . . . • . 200 feet from'the creek. . 
:' .. .~ . . . . . . . .  on wnicl~ stlchLremovalis sought: 6. l'be purpose; forlwhich the water [ C~ I~TTT~'T /~tTTOTK¥ B For R 
operauonl;nemmlsl;ersamII;was....:;~7~-:IL , .- will.neus~l, is~eleetricandmilling =jo : t ,n r .Lun ,~ isv  I - ,, J - full Information,,~reso~atlons, etc,, apply to !0cal. Agent o r  to ~ 
. . . . .  . . . ~o~ ~e JUS~me~ an~ snauin each purposes ads mliflng ' [ . - ALbE~RT:DAVIDSON~ GenemlAgent, PRiNCE RUPF.~T[ B.C.. ~' " one oZ ~ne mos~ ]mpor[an~ lac- 6 The land on w" " - "  " ' " . . . . . . . .  " ' " " i~  . FOR VANCOUVER:. ffi , ' .*, .~.,~,~,Aa~,.Sto,.~,,~.. . .  : . . . . .  : . . : .  f f i  : 
tots in connection with agricui, rests.nee show the gross earmngs bl~Ucedi:h~s:r~b~bno!~iterN:r:~ i WdnudaW at 2 p.m. o,,,mllm~llullml,lmdllmim~lill,Slilis,®mi,llllim:~imlmiiilDmllmml~fim,,,,r, ' 
• d~d' fee l  " -a t  tlie station .from passengers. . ." ,' ee mies , . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . : ,  ture. He not dmposed .. from fiver. i~  ).. ; " . 
. . . . . .  a ~ ' ,  J r ' - -  " "' as well ~s  freight traffic and I 7. The qUantlty.o.rwa~r applied for ', , ! i  
a tm,sumer~enteruponau,s -  . _ ' . . . . .  i, SS,:CAMOSUN 
cussion of wnac co-operauon . . . . .  "~no the S . . . . . . .  I , . . , . . . . . .  .... , on tat day oz  ~ovember, 
might mean to the agricultural previous, It m :h~rther:orderedt,~!_~.o).~.~::i,...,.. I [ ::'::'FOR ~C0U~ ~ iiii" J~ Skeen~ !! E ~ ~ i ~  ('_!- 
industry in British Columbia, ~s ma~.'n.0 regular ~. statmn agents l~l~u~0~PYur°aXu;~st~°~te~ an l ~ el |ffi =):' .:~tu~hrs at lea.  m. ~ I  t '~ 
• . . . . .  ;. , ., "'. .... snail ~De xemoved without the.,..~eq~, remenm, o~the 'WaterAct will| ]~" :  I ;~ ~:  
hewas  aware  ma~ me s uD jec~ . , . :  _ _ , . ,  fUomea in  theomceof  thewaterRe- I  | ~, ~t#~:~t~X~UIDI , -DA I~,  . . . ~ . . ~ . . : :~ , . . . .= .  ':-; ;,: ...... , 
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"I tr,st, however,' J ' ' "r : "~~" ~"~that:the co- ........... is also expenencmg4~: ~"~' .... severe'~;;:':'~':""~<::'dold'; i~22: B A .W Spt~m ~A ont I '~ lner , .  ~.,-~;.- J ,~  -" I 
: . ' . .  "~ , , ; '~  , . .  ' . : .~  ' , '  ~ .  " . - . .  ' • ' ~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , - ~ _ ~ , - ~ ,  , . - ,  ~T: r=r - r~.  "~: '  , 
" " " " ~ . . . .  " L' " 1: " I ~" '~ " " ~' . . . . .  #' 1 ' ' ; ~ " ": " ~ '  ' . . . .  " " ' "  1 " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ~ ' ~  M~NECA.MI:N R(  TURDAY,  FEBR~I .  Y 7  1914 : " . . . . . .  " - -  ' .: :. 
' r " [ '1 ' : '  I f fAND . ~NOT!CE.S .  ':".,:: . . . .  ' . :1 "' :" ' ;L~:~W.,~A,~E]~, 6~i~OTIC~ " )  ; : '  I I  : .  : ." . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : - ' : ' .  ...... : :  . . " , '  " ' - :  " - , :  " ,17:~7 . . . .  ; " :  . . . . .  . ................................ : . - "  . . . . .  .".; 
OmlnecaLa tD at gt"vD'Stdet0f.' Fora Licens;to,a,--.d• "'W , ,ll ': ' •  The WOr ld$DOlag$ r mrB ef:Jl(( : - ; :  ::: } 
[ Takenot ice  that eharle;iiici sB;;ci, l " : ' / .  : : ': ' i: ':.: ......... / I1:: • =. :• •",;:.:" ' :  q r: " " ~ = ' " ' ' "  I I I1 : :O :1  :*  1 ' " 1 ' ' ' : :  = : I I  : 
[ "  ofHa~elton-;  B.C.%pecupati0n,clerl~;l_Notse.e.mh.e~6bY.~ve))ttbatReginaLdLI . . . .  ; . - .  ~ews~lotesrrom,Many-~oUrces.:-~ . ..:IlIl,,:..qI~lffl~lti~,~l~fl'Illlrlra1~,o I I  :%:< 
[ ,, inten'ds ~ apply .for.permtssiou tol~'re.aerle.~ ~nim,,;.oz wctoria,. #.. C;, [I . . . . . .  . .. ' : . . . .  ii',' , - I I I I  ! ~ l ~ & ~ & J t O '  g~L&.g~L ,~ ,~g¢~; ;&  0 I I . /  . ::~:~! 
purenase mete ,owing  aescr iuea lanas:  Wlu-aPply iz0.ra ncerm'eY'°taKe'anausel  • ' ,- • 1'2 ' ,  '- ;:111";, " "  ' ; :  • II 
[ Commencin~ at  a nofitvlai i ted a t  the  ] 100 miner  s:: inches of water  "out -o f  • S i r  Char les .  Tupper  , i s  , i l l  i n  county of Hereford The s tnk -  ' ~ ~  ' 
i ~ istrict ~afid bein "th~n0i.thd~st ].t~rJy'direedon."th/0ugli~MadB~/adistr~et/*~"s'~"~' . , . ~, ; .- ] ~r-~, wno uemana increaseu pa , /11 I I  
I "  ,o r .  o f  land  app l ied  fo r , .  th6nce  west  201an d empt ,es  in to  Manson  c reek ;near ]  , , '  ' ' , '  : ; , ,a?e  guaranteed  fu l l  water" fo r  I " .  ' " .  " -. " . . . . .  
I eha lh~.aouth40cha ins ,  east20chains,[~ugggvgulen,':.':~:newa~rw~.u.~m:l " ~rance  nas raiseu a -nadonall-~, - ; . " ' Y . . . .  ;',.;111. i . :~ . . - :  . ,,,~ . .  : , .  ,, . , . . .  . • .11 . . . . . .  : 
| north 40 chaina to point of dommdnee-[ver~eaatthe'wesvendana.;w,~ueuseaj. ,_ . ~. -.~'. ~.^~,,, o__ =21nee years, by the teachers I[[i ' Harness that  wa l l  Las t  " : 
| :ment  and  containing 80  acres m0re  or  zoo. min ing  :purposes on. toe. tuna aes- | suDscr lp~lon  O1: ~ i , z~,utm xur  ~u r-c". . ' " " ' :. ' . i II r. ~ ' ' :- I I  - 
| less ' Char les  H icksBe~eh,  I cribed as Sydney/Ch i ldand  Reg ina ld  F. [^__._~ a~_ ,  " '.: . 'It] n lOu.  " III , ' . . . . .  ' ' • ' ' ' . I I  . : 
|. Oet~ i l ,  1918. . DanMeD.ougai l~agt.  [Chi ld 's  Hy.drauliq,Beneh Claims. ' • ]ttc[-~eu.t~cub,. " " [ .~ ' " - - " ' . I | ]  :~ ! " . . :  : . . . . . .  • • . • ~ " I [  ' " -i. 
I - - " ' [ -Thta  notme wasposted  on the  ground/  - " I ~] ' ] " .111  l~ve~thm ~ ~n I ~ e ~ m  I I  ' -  ' 
| OmineeaLand District. District of,- on. the.lst da~..qf. January.,, !914, .=.The [.....Princess Jt~liana,.heiressto :the I c,, Ex-King Manuel had: ren6un-rll : . . . . .  : ---- a - - -  -:- - - - - -  II ' 
L Cass ia r  ' ' - l app | l ca¢ lon  Wi l l  Den le ( i  in . the :  omee or /  ,. -= • ' . . ; / ', . , ,  : ,  , • . .  ; .  .: -, . ' .~ ,  ~ /11 '. " ~1 '  . |e  ' . I I  " ' ," 
[' ' Take  notice that J ames  Bel l ,  of the Water Recorder at Hazelton, B. C. / th rone  of Holland, will be educa-]Ceu au ctmm co ~ne tnroneo i  t -o f  [11 1 .. :' : = mach inery  , :  : ' 
| Glasg0w, ~ Scotland, 0eeupat ion te le - [  ..Objections may.  b~ filed w!.th the l t~a  ; .  o .~,',hl;,~ z,k~,~! : : ; Ithgai, in favor of theBra~-nz /~ ./11, ~ " : . - , - -~  . • I I  . . . . .  ' 
i' gravh~ overator, intends, to apply, zor I sate water Kecoraer or w~m me ! . . . . .  , - v--,,,~ ~,-,,,,,,,. " - -. ! :-'. --"" , ' /11  • • " ':~ . ' ' . . . . .  • ' " I I  " v-r  [-- ~er/nissi6n to purchase.the foll0wifig]Com.p~o!!e.r0f ~Wrater. Ri~I3~,. Parlia=]- . ~ ' -  ..-----,--: . . : [The.renunciat ion-was made a|]l.: : : , " : ] [ '  : 
descr ibed  lands '  . ' ' " . .  ~.. ', men~ UUl la ing~,  .v i c to r ia ,  :~ :  u ; .  -" ~. ,:. ~ " . ~ ' ~ - ' - :" . • --~':. . . . - ; - .. . • : "':. ' ; . . . : : . .~ 
[ Commencing ~tt i/po,LP'Iahted•at the[Reginald Fred~ric~ Oh.d~(Ap~lte~nt); ]( .- TheUmted States:congress m-l:,cond,tm n -of h,s mamage,  w,th] l [  Zv~ I r l# 'Y I t ,y~r l~ lx r ,  Trila I Seven I I  
| northwest '  .corner oz :hot  .2391 Cass ia  r , /19-22 . .  By  Francis  T, Ch i ld  (Agent ) ; /au iged . in  a lively debate on Asi- [P r in~onn A.m,nt in~ n¢ I4"nh.m.n l  . /11 : '  Shl i~h ' 1 1~ q~,l.N J. YV 2-]k Jt J. t .New - " ..11 " 
i thence20chamewe~¢,zucna ins  souta i l  ,r', " " 1 ; ' / " . '  L ' ,  . '* ' "  ~ ' '  " "  ' : / ' ' ;  . . . . . . . . . .  O . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  W*~I I I '  ' - - '~"  " ' "  I ' ~V* , 'am ~ • I "11  " ' 
| _then¢.e._ following Sreena,R iver  to  the  ] , -  .' . . . . . .  " Not i~. ;  . :  -~  ~:: ' t am ex'clumon on. ~lonaay. : /lern.. • ' ' /11  ' ~u ip~'d  I Unu!  TOO hate  I Varictim II 
| ,  southwest:  eornero f  Lo t2891Ca~iar ; l ' . .  ~U: :. 7. : ; " . ; -  ] ~ '  ]~"  { : :] : .'. /.:: -' • :' 7 ' :  ' /  . . .  " / ; ,  " " - : : "  : ' /[] '~ . , .  ] J ' " ' " t ' ' ' I 
!' theneenorthtep°int°fe°mmencement, l In the ina-{ter of an anulication forthe/ ~w^ ~me~a  ^ ,  tho ~ . . . .  ]q / ,~" t  . . . . . .  , , ' . ." . . ,  /11: Wtth I PLACE YOUR'  ~[  Cutters II. [[I: 
• . _ . , ,  . v  . . . . . . .  , ~ , ,~  " '~"~"  " . . I~  lCr, Orl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! eanta ln ing  40  acrea  more  or .~e~s,  . . ;  . • I . - baueof -  a- dun l iea~a-  eer t l f i es te  'o f  / . . . . . . . . .   . . • . . . . . . .  . , • [ ~ . . . . .  V I~ oespatcn  asys .  A t -  { I1  , .-- , ,M '~"  . 1 ... ~ .~-~-~.  - - ;~- .=.  I _ _ J  I I  .. - " . .  
L Nov;: lO, 1918, 14-22 • James  ue]  L I t i t le  fo r  Lot  ~ ,  Block 26iof  Lot  88, |awatlon corps  were  killed m the  ]t~r,o~ no,o~.,~ . n^a, .~, , ,  .... hnt  ',11 _ ~? , .  I Ul tD~ K ~UW . I . ,m I I  : 
' e . G - Cnnslar District Ma 78~' - . . " .  • . B raes  [ . . . . . .  Sta es / .0mlneeaLandDl_strlet..glatrl ta  [• 'S0T I~ ~S nERZBYm~'~.~P~,-;- / fal l°fthelr b'P lane on Monday,/~alin~,with',rU,~.,,,m,-il-~,-lll II . . . . .  wx~ g II 
. . . .  ~,~- ,  , , . t s  ' -. - . l i t  is  my in tent ion  to iBsue' -at  the ex;  ' ~ " : : : "- \ '- . " " ' "; • . . . . . . . .  " . . . 
r Take notice that  John.Jaynes,. o f  piratton'of'ohe' m~nth..f~n~ ~he; first ] Hundreds of: MooriSh t r ibes /be  of a drast icnature ." '  Se~teral ] ]  ___ , -___ .~- -_  . . . .  : . ]1 
~ili~l~;:iS~te~n2~:-~°tah~:~/~ra~°s s.n' ~Urbtl~:~n~h:~l~-ta P! i~vg~thne-tmen Tell in ~i stubbornly contest;-/~0mpanie s operating inthis prov- II CHETTLEBURGH & r S l N C  LAIR I] 
-" .g2.~. o^,~*h ,n .h.~,,~. th~ ppli ,~aae.9.n " • '. ' ; " ." District Registr~ri Sir. James Whitney, premier of/,~: a s S ys in Panama. .  :~. : - = " " "" " . . . .  --=-,T-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - - r  " 
c'hai'n~s~,~then'ce~a.~t'h'~/0ch~i'ns- iheg~ La dRegiatrYOffiee'Prt~ceRu~pert;B'C: Ontario. issti l l  seri6uslv ill Sir'=, `Washingtpn,,Jan.. 31:--Colonel | ~ ~: . ~,~ . , ,~.'. ' "  , - _  , , " | 
• ~ent ~eO:hs~n~b th~n~,n~etnh:On:nt~n~ . ~ m  uecem,er, ~ .  George Ross, a former premier, George W" Goethalswiil be made i l xpress, tieneral Drayage and Fmghtmgl 
chains, thence west  20chai_nstopoint of IN THE. ,  SUPREME . COURT • OF- • .~, . ,  : . .  - : ' I Civil .governor of -the canal zone [] i : ' - -  II " 
commencement .  Jonn  Jaynes.. " :'" BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  ,o amy . , ,  ~ ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
Nov. 28, 1913. . . . .  M15-23 ' IN PROBA~P~ " ' ~, .. ~ ~ . , and when he gets. through with I ~ ' .~V~Y ~n#~ .~T,~/~.]7~ We are prepared to supply private I 
• - . . . . . . .  ' " .BiI~ 'r nremen were ~em,~oraril v ~ 'r / t ~ ~'~ • u a ~ x  ~ . ~  ~.s,s a ' z ,u . ,~  and nub l ie  eonve~,aneea da,, and  m 
In the mat ter  o f ' t~ 'e  s tate  of EDWARD ~ . -  . . ~ • ," I h!s, work there  an effort  will be I |  t i ight. Our  s tagesmeet  all  t ra ins  at  So~th Hazel ton ~r  New H~z~lt~n 
tC ;R~;  ~: ; : : : : :Y~: :S -YTrk~; :c t :~gt .  h:P; : :ote:~ ! i :  ":. Co~madWooddeliveredpromptl~..,~_,l • : 
-~ " NOTICE:  is .hereby g iven that  all X,, ~,,/ , ,4o,,  . " ' I - , ' -  . [~ Oonslgn: your sh ipments  in Out; ] [~n~]~]=~,  J~ .  . " 
r WATCHES - JEWELRY ered i to rsand  othel 'pers.ons hav ing  any  ~,  . . . . . .  "" [A laskan  ra i lways . .  [] Cam for .S torage  or Del ivery.  = , ta~. t~y  tt~t. , , , a c , x a y u  
. .  : . . . clm ms or demands a~alnst  ~~e e.state The  Borden  oaministrat ion had I ;  -. . . . . . . .  , .  . .  ' . .  |1 Add~ all ¢omm~mleaUon, to Hazelton HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON ~ • - 
,r~ /A  oA~o~tr~ ' ' a . .=_ ' ,L_ ,_ . -  oz ~ne a~.ove:namea ~awara  uour~enay ." , : ~" , . I..:,:.: I t  i s  nenevea  tne  r res laent  m ~.  : ,, - .... • I ~ • ' I - " ' II = ~E : . . . .  
t./. ~ ~.~t~l .#,  om~tn~r~ Stepnenson, late of the town ox hazel- . ~.;...It.. ^v f,,.t,, five in ~hel"; . . . . .  • • . . . ~- ~ i , ~, . , ~ 
• ton in the County  of Atl in t in the Prey= ~ ,s,ajvt,~u v ,  v -~a-  ~. • [swongly aesirous oz Keeping uoL ' 
" 11 r ,  ,~ 11r!_ r t l  l ' o t ' t  I~T inee of'  British -Columbm, 'deceased, division on Laurier"s free wheat,~: . -  .- " - . . . . . .  ,'~ , -~- - 
W, J .  j r . rn~u l~[  whodiedon the 19thday of September, • .it~getnam, so ~na~ nm engineering | |  ~ ~A'~tT  A l ~ V t t ~  T~A#TI~J ~1 'r~Avlr ~t r tx r  . ~,~ ' 
.. . . 1913,.and whose will was provedin.the amendment, labilit., "ma,, riot be lost to the I I .  ;~bU~l~l~ l ' k I L t r I L  Khk lLW/~I  II 
uAS>ma'S'C~ .a  C~IC ' ITnR Supreme Court of. British Columbia on .. '. ~ ~  ' I.. a a . , I I  ' " . . . . .  1 " ' I ] ' 
u . eu~ . . . . . . . . .  , . , . ,  , v the 18th day of.NoVember;'191.3, mad to ' Following.a campaign to en- I United States Gb~erhm6nt, " I ]  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE [ [  
• . . " " wnoae real  ann personm estate  let ters  - .". . ' . " " 
.:of .British ~ol.unqbis, A1- " of administration with the will annexed courage church-going, there was I :-:'~The President,  it beeamb: I[ ~ . I ' "Steamer  PRINCESS "BEATRICE"  I [  " 
" : !e r~: ;~R? .8 ;~;L ;~wan "~t~h~itan~ed~ri~ndeo~Qeku;m~o~n~n~ an  a t tsndanceOn~ 5uO0n~0at  Chi - l k~own today ,  has  f rom t i~ '  bd~ I 1 :  Pd .n~ Rupe: r ts~ lV~co~e[}  , V :~t? . r ,a  and  Seat t lo  eve~ II 
- ;":- . . . . . .  " ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  rt aforesaid, 'are hereb,, re-ulred to send cago churches o S y, .Iginning, favored the one.niaii [[: ' . .-. Let Us At~ aage Your Trip East [ I  " :~ 
J L ' f .oom I J , ,g 'OSgomee rqu Ig , , - ' - rmce  ~,upe  . . . .  . '  . "x_  _ . _  , . . . .  , ,  " ' , • 
n,a  t~o,M*,,, ,~ ~-t~ .... pgrucRmrS m wr i t ing  oz the i r  ctmms or , " . ~ • . ]~,'lo,, ^ e  ~, . . . .  , , ; ,~ , ,~;  ~,~,, gh,~ ^ g , ,~!  [ [ .  T inkers to afiid f r6m al l  par ts  of the world At lant i c  and Pacif ic .-. [ [  ' 
. .': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  demands,  to. the. un-deraigned, the _ad- In Connection with the Panama l~:"Y ? - .a~-~. . . . . , .  . . . .  , . . . .  m" '  I [  " r s Steamship  Ticket~ . . . .  ] ]  
mlmatra ter ' :a i t~  the .w i l l  annexed, o~ . . . .  • • ' . .-.^^ ;^^lsone as proposed by Co lone l  Got -  I I  I~'or~lekltm, Retm~ttlons and Information apply ta I r . ] l  
T i.: . . . .  ~ . ] or cetera the zna any st Tevruary, expomcton, prmes s t  ~t~,Ub~l l ; ' . .  " ' ' . I I  $.  G.-MeNab, C0r"SrdAve and 6th St, Prince Rupert, B.C. ! !  
, | t~_: q~ D ]D..m$..~d~-.~,m4, | 1914, a t  the  underment loned address, , ,  . . . .  . . .  " . .,,. l~na ls ,  .' ' ~ , ' , ' , ' , , ~ 
• | I ,] '¢'g¢ .r."J~kg,~l,O, UJ~lt l ,  ~ afterwhleh datetheaaldadmintstrater Will.. Da o~erea zorarouno- tne  I . / . .  . .; . . . ,  . ,  , . ; . . . . ,  ' . . . . . . .  ' 
] ~1~I r t ~ I ~ n ~  .r: ~ A d ~ V  . j wiilproeeedtodtstribut~theaMeteofthe ,,..,.T.l. ai ,~t,~-h~ . . . . .  la;.~s . i . ;~, ; , tg  was smtea aumomat~vesy _ . . . 
[ 7 '~ $~2iU aw,~ a~nauax ,  , ~,[ sdd  Edward  Courtenay Stephenaon de- -~ " '  " ,  " 'a "  . . . . . . .  ~,v . . . .  :, i~ -~a~. .~h; ,  ~ ~he-a~..~;~sa,..,,^ ~ ~.  . ' ' .. ' • 
7,:. : Ootmtk PO~0~fl¢~: " : ::'~ ceased, amonget  the '15artles ent i t led . -, .: - , . ~ I.~'~"mu. " ~" ,  ~ , . , , . , o .~m. ,v . .u  . , , . . . . . .  . .: 
| . . . .  - " ' _ _ : . :  ~ t.hereto, havlng r,egard.qnly.to'.the Forty.one were drowned in theli~'tonded from the f l~t tbnamo " ~ r ~ " ~ V ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~"  ~ ' 
. " ¢ la l lq f l s  ana aemanas  o t  w n m n  ne  sna i l  . , • " , ' i :  ~ , ,  • , . ¢ . . .  " • . ; ' . , . } ItREAD,'CAKF ,PASTRY th.enhav.ehadnottee,'and,the.eald ad- stoking of the s teamerMonroe l '~ lone l  Goethalsas ' thef l rs te iv i l  I I , l h '  IM  1 I 71"  U V 
tl ' . . . . . . . .  t mmis t ra torw i th  thewl l l  annexes  wi l l  . .  l l i s ion  with the  s teamer  I~'" " " " : " ' ~ " ' " • B B B " i  I' I ~ ' g g i ~ E B ~ E 
[ : " ~o0d~ttls'Em.,lowl .... - .t. notb01iable for the assets of the aald at tera .co  . . I~OV.oernor . .  ~ ,p ' , . ' l La  JL 1 I L  • l l~  & i ,~ ,  I ,  
} . ~ ...... . . v - " = ...... ~': EdwardCo-urt~nay-Stephe/asdn "'de'-Mont,~b,~ nonr M-rfolk Va " b~ . . . . . . .  " ' : . . . .  "' : " : " • . . . . .  " : " 
| Con-o , , .~  Swann Pro"s .  i ceased, or any par t thereo fso  dis tr ibut-  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . .  . ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' - "  • . . . .  
[ ,~-,- - a ~ . . . . .  N '  ~ ~. ed to any  person or persons of whose  _ ~ . . . .  . .; ra roe la  res t  ~ a t e ~ . ,  , .~  ,.~ I I.., ,.., ,~ , ,~ . ~ 
. | HAZF.A,TO • ~ claims or demands he shal l  net  then A reeommenoadon mr me gay- ^. .=_ :_  . . . . .  ,~. mL . . . . .  _,. I I I . .  14~r l r~a~.n  I I I I ~ n t  . '~m~fh ,a f~ 
~.. . . , . .~ . . . . . . .  , -~ .~.~[~ have had notice. " vcmwu,  au , . ,  o . t : - - -~ ,e .parce  r a . , , , t ,  z .~ct~. , s~ L.t,,  L,,, .  " - " t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Harold Price :J. R. Grahdm 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
British Columbia 
Land  Surveyors 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
.~ 'a° 'a 'ua~'s~ &t.g~t," v . . .~ . ,  
Dated thi9 30th day of December 
1913. 
FREDERICK LAMBERT STEPH~ISON, 
Admin is t rator !  w i th  the Wi l l  Annexed. 
- Quamiehan,~-Vancouver Island, B. {3. 
Or  to F ISHER & WARTON,  Smi th  
Block, Pr ince Rupert ,  B .C . "  18-19 
Solicitors for  Admin is t ra tor  
w i th  the wi l l  annexed. 
" Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Broker '~ 
ALDERMERE. ,B. C. : . ' . ' :  :~ii. i :  " ~-'= 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior.& Co.,Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc .  
Fire, Life, Acc ident ,  .and Employer's Liability Insurance.: 
We represent the best companies'.'- 
We Can Locate You On a Good'Pr¢-Emptl0n Nea~r the G. T. :P. : 
- I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us, 
S n O r t  | l tmm~ .~. l~mm~UOI InnEmuOUmmm~ I n l e q O n e U l l n ~ l l e n f l m e O  
THEY aro absolute in t~urlty, exquisite in - sweetness. :and. . f lavor .  The '  f inest  in 
"pure  food" eandieb, no"art i f iohl,  co lor ing 
materials, just pur i ty  and  f reshness  all 
through--carefully, selected nuts,and: lr.uits .-- ; 
mow-whit,~ sugar  c ream centers,  within a 
heavy  oo'atm/[ o f - r r i th  ', b rown choco la te .  
": ~ii- They  are mo~t lusc ious  and del icious'---  
a lways f resh .  'Get.,:a- box  ~to~la~'. ; You ' l l  ~ 
b-  enjoy  every  btte- -mxty "cents'" tO one  dollar .... 
and a half thebox .  Just:trY them. 
i 
" ink  ,.ueXo. AT£" DRU  ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ I 
ernment ownership of telegraph post  regulations .were• issued in ] wi l l  be  located  at  
~nd telephone lines is under con- 
sideration by the United States 
congress. 
Work has begun on the Cana- 
dian pavilion for the Panama ex- 
position at San Francisco in 
191~. The building iwil l '  cost 
$800.000. 
Nineteen of the crew of the 
German barque  Hera were 
drowned on" Sunday, when the 
'vessel struck a rock near Fal- 
mouth, England. 
. o . 
The Turkish government last 
week• granted a concession ifor a 
street ear l ine from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem and for the lighting 
of Jerusalem by electricity. 
Chicago g ives  votes to 200,000 
~omen this week, and more are 
enrolling. There is little expect- 
ttion of legislatmn faVorable.to 
the suffragettes at Washington. 
Heft. Messrs Berard and Ber- 
booklet form yesterday for handy 
reference for postmasters.and 
the generalpublic. 
Tor  any postoflice beyond 
twenty miles, 1 Ib, 10; cents; 3 
~bs. 18:cents, 4 Ibs.:22 cents, 5 
Ibs. 26 cents, and' With :four cents 
additinal for each additional 
pound. Fo~" an adjacentprov-: 
ince the rate of ~10 cents for'tEe 
first pound will apply and for 
each additional pound a charge 
of 6 cents. 
Beyond the province adjoining 
the one in .whichthelpareel is 
mailed an additional 2 cents a 
pound will be impos~, for eadi 
province :that has to bVicrossed 
to trigdestination 0f thepareel: 
Up toamax imum chargddf 12 
cents a pound. " 
'Thus for a 1-1b. parcel mailed 
in British Columbia to Alberta 
the rate is 10 cents, to Saskatehe- 
wan 12-cents, anct to Manitoba 
and.the East12-cents. : For ~2- 
HAZELTON 
For  Ten  Days,  Of f i ce  Next  to  Wratha l i ' s .  
. "  _ 
" ~fu l  Attention Guaranteed 
==.  
BULKLEY :VALLEY FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
gevin, members of the Quebec , 
legislative council, and J. O. lb. package to Aibe;ta t therat0  -~r"~"~H~n~m~"~M~"~tmMlmi~t~n~mml~°]t~ll"rq~l~l~"~z3~l~"~ 
Hudson' Bay Company is le  tenth, Sas l~hewa'h .20  i ~ ' lV [ousse&,  M:  p~,~rp:, iwho were t~nts, and all other Pm~h~d~ '24 i 'S '  
accused of. accepting bfibesj hage cents{ For 3 ibs. mailed in Bfl"(- 'j ~ " ' . . . .  
resigned their seats, . - ish'Golumbia ~ Alberta the:rat~ | . ' '~ 
The Grand Trunk Pacific. has is ;22~'cehts, to Saskatchewan 28 i 
permission to locate th~ sts~ton otii6t~ l$~bVinees 3o~6nt~- ~ , "' i ,  Ooo e oo,o, • GOODS , , 
' HARDWARE!:i than that  ordered by the r~ilway i//=!iNew'Fiahing lndmt~ . ". :: commission, i.Va!lC.0uver, Jan. 31: -Captatn  .. ,. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
!Of Be t Quality It is reported that the Ufil0nist MeLeIMnl representing the Sk~ :~: .i : at  Popular Prieesill • n!a .Rive~ FiShing~ Co, ,  purchO~ 
opposition.in the British hohse of i~,~8~,~ttle tt/~. ,Am~ri.e.a~ hal ibut . . . . .  :~ <~";! ...... ' " 
. . . .  , . : ! - " .  ;,: -; t~"  ~ '  ~-  , x .  . ~ . . '  ' ' " ~  ' ' " 
commons isplanning to fo rce ,  aeli~t~,i.•' ~o~ve l t , "  ~said to be  i A..fl!l~, ~ r t ,  [ In ] [Tn '~. .~ •. a lways  ke,[]~i;~:~ 
dissoiutiofi2 i.lt:.]~i thought in t~efi i 'st  6 fanu~bet  ~ o f  aimil/{t '~ i! m ent.0f:, i 7 : stock::' 
some i'quart'd~'( that a general ..... . ., .,,'.,. . . . . .  • :; . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  
A "~titnk, "~i,.,eho0~ " ' ~ ' '~ ' ' ' ' r ' '~  'd  '" ~"  " teachers,' ii i/:i N  S] AY Y '  { i/if!i: 
electt0p w! l l :~ etdled m May. p~eh~s; i  The .  ,vessel. sailed 
the fl ist of it~ki~d:In Great Brit, " : 
IIIIIIIgO~llMlam~lmmmlag~lllSlllm 
" " ' ~ ~ ~: ~'"  ~"  ' -  ' , , , . '~2 '  " '~- ,~"  : c  " ° . :  ' ' .~ . '%~'~- ; '~ .~, f : ,~ :  • 
• ' ;~ 3 
" ; . ? - : ; /  : = .~.~LLA~%~: :~ :. . .~ ~ " " , ", -.,.'._;:~,~4~":.::,~:,~;~'~/::" "2~,%2" 'L" . : _~7,% =~ . ' , "  ' - " i  • " - , . '  i "  : : . . .~ .  c :  ~ .  , . ,  ~ '~, , . , '~ 
• j . : .  : 
' • H E S E  LANDS are located close to the  main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of . the  best farming districts ' in British Columbia. 
Steel is now laid through Te lkwa,  and tra ins wi l l  soon be runn ing 
f rom Prince Ruper t  to thin poink There are good roads to all parts  
of the  Bulk ley 'Valley f rom Telkwa.  
The. Bulk ley Val ley is an ideal da i ry ing  and mixed farminl~ distr ict ,  
, w i th  a market  for a l l  k inds of farm produce. 
We own all  the land we offer for  sale, and can give a guaranteed  tit le. 
Ou~ lands War6 all  very  carefu l ly  selected severa l  years  ago by ex- 
perts, in' th6 land business, We sell  in t racts  of  160 acres  or more. 
_ Our  pr ices are  reMonsonale and terms are easy. Wr i te  for fu l l  in- 
fotzaat ion to 
qMOKN"£0 T;LAND COMPANY, Ltl 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Buildhg 
v~, .  c , ,~  s t .~ .  VANCOUVER,  B,  C 
• . . :  , 
i 
...... :.: .......... i i: ::¸ : H ..... .... .... . . : . 
• . • i . ' )  - : "' 
. .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  . . 
. . . . .  . . . .  mZOmNECA . . . . .  m~eR, .......... SArVR~A~, .... FEBi~UA~ i t0 , .  " : .  : 
Phooe 300 P.O. Box 1635 
load~:of cedar piles from Terrace, HARRISON W. ROGERS Smithers Notes  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm=mmmm 
-- the remainder, with the f i r t im- ] I  . . . .  ~ " " : i" " "  " " " • i ' ~: I i " 
ARCHITECT ,from Thursday's Revisw) , ber for the permanent brMge, l[ o F~tabl ished'1870. : t ~ 
SpeeialAttenfiontoOutofTownCl,ent~. SUm'ONF. FV.DEn~L BLOCK. [ P. SIavin, of Buck river, was being expected to arrive onan] ~ 1 R ~#e g n a @  ; '  ' ¢ O~ D O  , [ ' i : ' 7 " I L t a  : :  
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.:in town on Saturday. early train.i A temporary eross- r ,  unnln_  m o o -  n . _ . . ;  
E. J. Doreen was in from the ing, which will serve all Pur, s ) 
Green Bros,, Burden & Co. 'end of steel for a few days. poses until the completion of the Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columl, ia L.G. Turnbu[l, of Fort Fraser, bridge, has been constructed, to QUALITY IS~ MY I 
LaudS.u_rveyors ;is registered at the Bulkley. the convenience of many resi- I . .[ I / 
Offices atVicto is, Nelson, Fret Gcol e w I 
and Now Hazelton ' 'g J Mason Ada . . . . . . . .  • dents on the other side of the m I ~ • -I . . ms paw aoum- l I " 
B. C. AFFLECK. Mgr. New Hazelton. !.nest visit to Telkwa on Monday. river, who are now able to drive B{ ' 
~ - -  . . . .  - -~  ~ . . . . .  " . . . .  . into town without he long detour m . I _ -'i 
F. G. T. L~, E A L~,, ] a" ~' ano Jack Asnman nave f - . . . .  - -  M !, 
LUCAS & LUCAS" gone to Hazelton fora few.days. ~ormeny reqmrea.. ~ ~m- 9 . . . . . . .  • i -  ! 
Barristers and Solici;o~-s .... Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sinclair It is ~ i n g ~ d  more = Men s Woo len  Gloves  - 75c.  na l r  =: :  1 
Rogers Bu|~|ng . have gone to Hazelton for abrief evident that spring will see in- I - - -' - - -  : • ' ~ . " .' ; i~  ' - J 
r,,~ho,.S,~ou~5~°~'~"v'~,~ol,~P~ vmit.' " creased building activity in! I M 7 " • ' -  ' . ~='-:" 
. . . .  I • Smithers ,, r J. ensWarm WinterCavs 75c, to$1  = ] [ W. Ellison is returning to . p es n~,nereare]_ . . . . A- -r I • 
• **************************ts* lake with sevezal fine work many business buildings and[ m ' • ' I .  | 
McRAE BROS., LT 'D  ~lhorses " - " " residences in course of construe-] ~ • ; ~ • : I -  ] 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 4 " • lie ' ~ • " ' • ' . . 
A~h,,om'~-~='S.p~,,o. ~[ W. Paterson and Win. Reid tei::u:nd;::tr~ct°rsr.ep°rtnu.m" l{ Chlldrens White  B e a r s k i n  Coats : ! 
IKodal~0LooseLeai~Sys'ems I l lefe *h;o ..... :.~ ~ . . . . .  :.. . . . .  a s or spring work. l Ill " • ~ : 
! Rem'n- tanTypewr i te rs ,  O f f i ceFumi turo  w . . . .  ~ .~v~.~l J~  At#t  ~t  Y lZ~|b  t O  , • , ~ @ ~, . • ~ " .  t ' P rhceRuper t .  B .C .  ~IHazelton. On .telegraphm advtces ftom[~ - Nicely Tnmmed All SLzes = ,  
~.t,~,,~*~-~,,v****÷***÷,~******~] . . . . . . .  f..2, . . Prince _~upert, fifty to~s navel m . ' a " . m ' 
/ vv. J~ang ana ~. o. tim return- . . . . .  , ~ . ~ ., 
--" 'ed esterda . oeen re'serves on rirs~ s~reet and I ' " • . I . . . "  
Mines  and  Min in ' * ]Fo~[F ,  ase~ y from a dr ive . to  Broadway, two blocks east of] ~ • " ' : : I  . '~t 
-- ~ I  ' " Main, for railway employees who m ~ ' ' ' ~ " • : I ::: 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on Mr. and  Mrs F B ~,h.i-H . . . .  • • . . . . .  I. Chi ldren s Crenm ~ V~, l ,na  =.  :I 
• Bond. Development and [ .  . " " • " . . . .  Y "~*  Wi l l  remove from me l;erminall ~ . ~--~.~,-~, ~. S~AA ~ • ~- '~,~AA~ ~--. "l~ 
• Assessment Work. [Durgn are spenoing a few days cit" to Smithers in "he--ri --'[ =~ TN . . . . . . .  ,q~-~ e=~= ~ ~t~r~ ~,-~ ~ " I ' .i~ 
Carr Brothers / inHazelt°n" " . Th isdoubt lessmeanstha :Pma"ny / ;  vresses, ano  z.oo each | 
'Eight Years In This Dstrct [ Road Superintendent W. J. residences will beerected in that / ~ " " I1[ 
,,..,,,,.,,. :,. c. Carr was a passenger for Hazel-I vicinity in the near future. Other/m -~. .  . . . . .  ' '  I 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....................... ito~ this morning. . . - residenti~/I sections are being~ ; White  and  Gray Flannelette Blankets, large size, $2 : i  J 
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .o[ r.J. Tho,,p, J, p., of Alder-lbuilt up, and two months from[ a . . . . .  . ' ~ 
!.J.A. LeRoy J. Natron" ! mere, ,s" transacting" business in I noW visitors will have morecause] ~ V¢'e have a ve '~, nice asso -'--:',.,,=.~ o,-~ ~- -~ . . . . . . . .  r I m ! 
[ I ,o ....... . . . . .  ' ' " ]  k . ,Ol i l lorte[$ i rom m 
~'~t~l  I I ?~,~,o  } :o,,,,~ne, s uns week. [than ever to marvel at the rapid[:~ ~b'3 qe  . ,~,'~ ~ . - ' m'" 1 
' AAUtL I  YV I I I I ,  L ID  ~ [ - ~./-9 [0 .~. 
('or. Abbott and Water Streets ! '.- ~eorge McKenzie and L. C. [growth of the town. / ~ ~ ~ uu each. 
, ,  , t~.naus, of Hazelton, are spend-[ , ~ " [ Iu - -  ' ' ' 1 : ' '  . t  
I the ~mprovement of streets [] e . ! vancouver t;ing' a few (lays here / " / -  Whit and Colored Beds"reads ~' 1.5 n"  * "  "~ ~ I I 
] ........... ~ I . . . . . . .  " /in the business section was the / i l  F q> IJ [O , i~/.,./-~) I • . .  | 
~.  European.Plan $1.0,0 ,to $2.50 . ~[ ~°nu'ac.~or ~cnuller has started [chief subject dealt with at the]!~ ' • - • [ = t 
i n.ooms wi~n Barns. no~ ana t~oia I ! W0rK on l;ne MeArthur huildina / . . . . . . . . . . .  /Jm " I 
[ Water. Steam Heated. .[ I . . . .  - . .  , "' lregmar meeung oz the Uluzens" / I ' • . ~. 
{ Motor Bus M ee~.. All Boats and { ]on ~vmm, near rmra. " IAssociation executive on Mouday[ }i ' ~ - | 
I / U * i I | ~ 3  f • , • , " . 1 ! " ' {l the contractors are completmg [evening The seeretar, read a o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ,  . . . . . . y ] I lK  I _ . - ' . . - 
the, r work ,n the ,ntenor of the F~tabhsh~d 1870 m - ~ - - I  . . ~ [letter from Wm. Manson, M.L.A.,lI I - i 7 
Union Bank bufldm ~{ • i '~ .~- - -  - " ----- . . g' . . |in,which the member expressed[ i ~ ~ | ~i~ /~1 W ! '  [ I I "  ~ 
I I I  II | THE ' Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ;Sinclair/hi, Willingness to ,u r ther  the el- . i K I : , t m n m a h a m  & N a n  I M I _ 
]OUALITY STORE daughtor were downlforts of  the  e | t i zens  to  eecure  I I " ' *  uu, , ,  ,u tu ,  i _* 
l~  ~. . . . . . .  zromrelgwaon-Saturday, ' Ithe needed improvements, a l - I  [ , ,Pm~E~|n~On . " i' ? -  Ha-e l ton  i ; 
| ~ Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Wakefield l.though he was doubtful as to the i " ---- , 
" - - - - - -~----------  have gone ~oHazeiton, where l Pohsibility of procuring the neces. ~]l[~IIg~i~IIIIIIIIIIIINIi]l{I~I~IIii~I~: 
]Fullline of DryGo0ds Mis~ Wakefield is ill in the Hoa.[sary.fundsfromthe government, f . .  ' r ........ ~, -. ...: , .... 
| . _  , . . . . .  ..'.. . . .  pital.. . " / After a discussion in which ' . . . . . .  I " 
MP, t4 5 PUIC~IIStlI~I/5 
l Latta Bros., ranchers in the every phase of the subject was 2" _ _. 
[Hardware,  Groceries upper part of the Bulkley Val- considered, it was determined to I | | | I i I I I I ! I ' 
| - -  Icy, are bringing in fifty angora ask the provincial government ~ I i I I I I I I I I I I 
I C .  V .  S M I T H goats. " . . for a. grant of $12,000 for the I ! I I I I II I I I I I 
GENERAL MERCHANT Mrs. Orchard, who is i~n the pu~ose of constructing plank = = = • ~ • • | l l 
i - -  . • . 
I HAZELTON i Hazelton Hospital, is recovering roadways throughout he busi- 
- -  - -  m - _ -  from a severe~ attack of pneu. hess section, and Messrs. Adams, 
monia. Carr, and Turner were appointed 
m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n i , r ~.~-: . . . . . . . . .  a committee to draft - ,~,m,,.;., _ , I } ] i u. , .  ~.mr,mae,.oz .Drougnmn . " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . a~ L 
| Irlp;L "! ~l l r~ l r t~t l l I l l~  ~ [& McNeil was d0'wn fro ~ a~.L~. Lethe minister of works, embody- ~ I [ HI  ~k KK|IIt lMI~H I I ' ,., ,m,.,u,~L- . 
] a~u u. tuvvA~ ]Imere on Tuesda' ~or • . ingtherequestofthe'association I , . • t,  Y, a brle;I . • i 
t Again t I business v i s i t . . . .  - .  [VlCl'ORIA ENDORS'-----'--'-'-~ ' " [ 
,J Fa'hion's wheel, has spun , ] onThethe Bi~'elowPainters ar  stilbuild,fig,..working[but Mr  ." " PREMIE J I  BORDEN TIIEIIE IS NO LESITIMAT[ BUSINESS 
} round aga,n to ' } - ' I V;ctoria Feb 4" ~ t , ,  . . . . . .  
J "BROWN" | Bigelow hopes to have the strut- 1__'_7 . . . .  ' __ ; ,q-;" '7 ' '~  ""Y"° ~Y 
[ t . . . .  • ,meeuug was nel(l ,asl; evenlng THAT WILL NOT lie IIENEFITTEU _ _ . . . . .  ._ ~ure completed within a few days [in the Victoria Theater, for the , Our FALL and WINTER ' "/ . . . . . .  f The Hotel Bulkle m ract o,seuss,on of the naval question Samples are. here and they . . y 'p  ically/~.~ . " 
. " . .  xne meeting strongly endorsed i 
tl f'areever . . . . . . .  thecameSmarteStmto . . . . .  . thlshnes, bur.thatg, roomC°mpleted'and .bararealth°ugh: not .yet pen..the dlnmg. • McBridePremier ~oreen.aen. "'ver a" an~Ir aDlemCnaraaa- - - ' - - J  U0[ [0U  
, rasntoneo, s~y~ea ana maae Sixt" ~'uestz re-ist^re ~ -- o . . . . . . .  , . .  _ 
[ in the exclusive ~ ~ s ~ u u. oa~- aress on lmperla! science. ~any ® 
"HOBBERLIN WAY" urday. " ' "  other speakers delivered address. 
I es favoring the course of the L Suits and Overcoats G. 0. Killam has issued a 
$20 to $40  ~ handsome group Of photographic Dominion government .  ~ 
[ views of Smithers, showing the -Victoria, Jan. 30:- - I t  is" be- ~-- J  There i s  no  Better Adver- 
town and a number of the larger lieved the estimates for public NOEL & ROCK 
I Hazelto~, B.C. I buildings recently erected. . .  ApriiW°rks l:f°rwillthe'yearnot xceedbeginningseven tising Medium in Northern -I. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Paul.H. Moore; wha returned millions. This will bea decrease British Columbia than , 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  [from the coast the .other day, of,$2,680,000 as compared with " . 
says the town }ooks very go0d, previous similar estimates. The Th Omi Mi ' 
builders having made great=is~g- actual expenditure for the yea~ 0 " ] r~ O.C  a ] r~ e r i 
, just closing will be about $8,b00,. 
~ 000.' ~he decrease means that " "  :i 
GENERAL STORES AT  : weeks'age' ~" '/ ~. ~:'~' :::~ !about one-thii.d will be cut from Published every Saturday , 
HAZELTON&KISP IOX Mr. and Mrs. R.:"J.:Roc~.tW- public works expenditure. A at Hazdton, the distfibu. ~ ' : 
rived from Hazelton on Saturday. s!milar reduction is likely in' the " " ' " I i. 
W 0 0 D -W 0 0 D i Mrs, Rock and" Bobby junior, are 0therest{mates: . . . .  ring point and headquarters 
.visiting friends in Telkwa. , Mr. FOR"SALI~,~"One l~ew "Cy- "'I for the r i ch  Nor thern  : :  " ' " "  1 ~ r~ '.': ;~ : ' • " 
Send '~In Your  Order IRbck remaining here durin~ the aer'd'-Indubatoi" and Brooder °:~ ~ i .: " 
150 Cords good Birch ~Wood absence.of Walter .,Noel, ~ho is Combined. ~ ~Capaeity.flfty eggs. • Inter ior ,  of  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  " .... . . . . . .  " - 
for Sale at $7.00 per cord de- 100kin~ : after  "Nddf ~':~ " "~'" " '= :  .... ~'!" '~:~ '~''" . . . .  " Rock's iEightdollars. ::,Or with fifty fer. " " [ 1' : :~ [~ . . . . . .  ' ' " [ "' [':: ~ ' " ' ~' ~ .... 1 :[ "] ' llvered to any part of the city . : " 
at your door . Dusiness in Hazelton this week. '.fi!0,. eggs ,for~ hatching, .twelve ' :"~" " ' "- " -  
AboGoodDryLuinber'~o~'Sal¢ I . : ,  . - ..~ .... ~ ~-. • dollar~,complete. AddressJ. W. 6'i, " ~ ~.  ~ . . . .  . . . . i ~  
. ,~: ; I Prehmmary., wGi~k ~i~:..the~. Bulk-,... :.Graham, Cedarvale, B.C. .:,::~ . . . . . .  " " - .... 
i sizes and colors, Wool Under wa~;. . .. CribbinR'fOf'the:[ :~ : " t 
! Caps. Sweat~rCoats for " ~ .... " .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~O~fl~,|i~ud, s~l~[~r0~S[ ~ " '" : 
i Meff~md~Wotnen piledriv~r !s n0w~i~mp]ei{ted , and t :~ANCOU~i~,  B.~"u' Str~ : . ,., 
the false work"wili beg'started ;-;~j :~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . : ' "I ~ ': ['':~ • . .~ ~ I~:._._ SULUVA~, F,...S. /i 
!..:~]]~!~m !~H~:.H°!! lwitbina.few days. Superint~tid, L= ;~"'"~ ?/O~t~thl Am, ,ah ,~ . .,' "..: . . . . .  . . , I % : ~ . . . . .  , ~ , • ', , ' r "  
ent Cart has t~b~l#~d ( ~  
. , , . '-': .: '..k¢.. .: . . . . .  ' ' ...,: : .~,,::.,y.~... :~.:.7::~, ,, : "c/.:.!, " ' : / .~ ' , "L ' : ' "  ., '-~ =-:'" ~=.';J.'. ;, - - . .%.2~ " :7" '.','. " ~:; 
. . . . . . . . .  " " : ~l . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  l[ [ ,  J l l" ~ [ ~]. = ~ : . . . . . .  ' : :  l: '~:~ 
